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. similarto thoseof theJ57-P-1operatingat normal-ratedconditions,



















































































* of theinternalflowweremeasured$butno ~ag ~asure~ntsweremade
becausetheadditionalcomplicationfthetesta~aratuswasnot
believedtobe justifiedfora preliminaryiqestigation.Theresuts










































































































w model testedinthepresentivestigationiSsho~ infigures1 .
and2. T!aththenoseandauxilisz’yinletsareofthenorm%l-shock~.
Theauxiliaryinletconsistsof twoflapswhichspanthemainductas






































andas total-pressurep ofilesacrosstheductat station3 (figs.5,7,




















































effective-thrustra io wascomputedfromthetestdatafora design
altitudeof 35,000feetandisgivenas a functionoflkchnuzber“in



























PoweredAircraftatMachNumbersup to 2.0. NACARME71K20,1952.
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Figure 1.-
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Figure 4.- Variation of tota@ressure recovery with moss-flow rutio (referred to maximum theoretical
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Figure 5.- Toiuf-pressure profile ot stotlon t5.38 for
number O anti a =0?
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Figure 6. - Voriafion of fotaf-pressure recovery wifh moss-flow ratio for three ouxfliory
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0 A,U/A, sO mr/mo = 2.48 H, /HO= 0.893
a A,e/Al = 0.24 m+oz 2.96 H+ /#. = 0.902
d A,e/A, =0,24 mT/mo= 3.08 tf4/Ho=0.887
4 A,~A, =0.68 m#mo= 3.48 H4/h”=0.962
.80 .84 :88 ,92 .96 1.00




figure Z - To?af-pressure profiles ot station 15.38 for three ouxHiary inlet settings at
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Figure 8. - Variation of totoi-pressure recovery with muss-fiow ratio for four






o A\aAAt = O m#mo= 0.990 H4/Ho = 0.946
q A,~A, = 0.24 m#mo = t.222 h!#Ho =0,950









Figure 9. - Tota@ressure profiles at station 15.38 for two auxiliary inief settings at















Figure 10. - Varit7tion of totoi+ressure recovery wftb mass-flow rutlo for four ouxjliary >
. a
1,1,
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Figure Il. - To W-pressure profiles at station 15.38 for three auxfliary inlet settings at
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Figure 12. - Variation of to fabpressure recovery with mass-flow ratio for four auxlliury ~
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Figure 13. - Vorlotfon of total-pressure recovery with moss-flow ratio for four auxiliary
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